TITLE V, FEDERAL SURPLUS PROPERTY PROGRAM
SUITABILITY DETERMINATION LISTING FOR 08/18/2017

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

Range 3 #009 USDA, ARS, BA
BARC, 1200B00009/08940 RPUID: #03.52036
10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730025
Status: Excess
Comments:
61,731 sq. ft.; headhouse/greenhouse; poor conditions; contact Agriculture for more information

NORTH DAKOTA

Valley City Grain Bin for
Offsite Removal
11515 River Road
Valley City ND 58072
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54201730008
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 7-D-ND-0522-AA
Directions:
Landholding Agency: Interior; Disposal Agency: GSA
Comments:
off-site removal only; 1,000 sq. ft.; storage; fair conditions; 12+ months vacant;
contact GSA for more information

SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES
LAND
MASSACHUSETTS

Yarmouth FAA Middle Marker
Ansell Hawlett Road
Yaramouth MA
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54201730009
Status: Excess
GSA Number: MA0937
Directions:
(Landholding Agency: FAA; Disposal Agency: GSA)
Property Characteristics: 0.9 Acres; FAA middle maker tower has been removed from site; vet clinic and health clinics boarding the property on either side and mail sorting facilities across the street
Comments:
contact GSA for more information

UNSuitable ProperTies
BUlding
HaWaII

Building 6032
MCB
Kaneohe Bay HI 96863
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730022
Status: Excess
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSuitable ProperTies
BUlding
HaWaII

Building 153
MCB
Kaneohe Bay HI 96863
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730023
Status: Excess
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

Building 1228
MCB
Kaneohe Bay HI 96863
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730024
Status: Excess
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

Building 3083
MCB
Kaneohe Bay HI 96863
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730025
Status: Excess
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
INDIANA

Salamonie Lake
1044 S. Salmonie Dam Rd.
Largo IN
Landholding Agency: COE
Property Number: 31201730004
Status: Excess
Comments:
  severely deteriorated due to massive flooding
Reasons:
  Extensive deterioration
MARYLAND

Building 470DD, Greenhouse
#470DD, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1230B470DD/08940
RPUID: #03.52939, 10300 Balto. Ave.
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730019
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security
Reasons:
   Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

Building 470CC, Greenhouse
#470CC USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470CC/08940
RPUID: #03.52938, 10300 Balto. Ave.
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730020
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
   compromising national security
Reasons:
   Secured Area

Building 470BB, Greenhouse
#470BB, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470BB/ 08940
RPUID: #03.52937
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730021
Status: Excess
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
Secured Area

Building 470AA, Greenhouse
#470AA, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470AA/08940
RPUI: #03.52936, 10300 Balto. Ave.
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730022
Status: Excess
Comments:
- public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

Building 470A Lab W/Greenhouse
#470A, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B0470A/08940
RPUI: #03.52914, 10300 Balto. Ave.
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730023
Status: Excess
Comments:
- public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

Building 177B, Office/Lab #177B
USDA, ARS, BA, BARC, 1203B0177B/08940
RPUI: #03.52742, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730024
Status: Excess
Comments:
    public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
    compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

Building 288A, Office/Lab
#288; USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B0288A/08940
RPUID: #03.52831, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730026
Status: Excess
Comments:
    public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
    compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

Building 470JJ, Greenhouse
#470JJ USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470JJ/08940
RPUID: #03.52945, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730027
Status: Excess
Comments:
    public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
    compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

Building 470EE, Greenhouse
#470EE, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470EE/08940
RPUID: #03.52940, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730028
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

Building 470II, Greenhouse
#470II, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470II/08940
RPUID: #03.52944, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730029
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
MARYLAND

Building 470HH, Greenhouse
#470HH, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470HH/08940
RPUID: #03.52943, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730030
Status: Excess
Comments:
   public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
    Secured Area

Building 470GG, Greenhouse
#470GG USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470GG/08940
RPUID: #03.52942, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730031
Status: Excess
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

Building 470FF, Greenhouse
#470FF, USDA, ARS, BA, BARC 1203B470FF/08940
RPUID: #03.52941, 10300 Balto. Ave.,
Beltsville MD 20705
Landholding Agency: Agriculture
Property Number: 15201730032
Status: Excess
Comments:
public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
NORTH CAROLINA

50 Buildings
MCB Camp Lejuene
MCB Camp Lejuene NC
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730018
Status: Excess
Directions:
G650, TC1060, 643, TC1062, TC1063, M625, AS403,
AS574,133,424,433,678,679,680,807,810,811,823,1072, FC141, T15, T16, T18,
T19, TC572, TC846, TC860, TC864, 919, TC608, TC774, TC808, TC809, AS117,
BA199, 1700, AS4114, AS865, CR143, CR144, D45, DD29, H14, FC309, FC310,
FC311, FC601, AS4168, AS4151, AS3916
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security

Reasons:
Secured Area

39 Buildings
MCB Camp Lejeune
MCB Camp Lejeune NC
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730019
Status: Excess
Directions:
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area

3 Buildings
MCB Camp Lejeune
MCB Camp Lejeune NC
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730020
Status: Excess
Directions:
SAS880, CR142, SA43
Comments:
Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without compromising national security
Reasons:
Secured Area
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
SOUTH CAROLINA

14 Building
MCRD Parris Island
Parris Island SC
Landholding Agency: Navy
Property Number: 77201730021
Status: Excess
Directions:
  #106B Screen Well Chlorination, #288 Admin. RTC HDQTS., #665 Reservoir
  Fresh Water, #666 Reservoir Fresh Water, #667 Reservoir Fresh Water, #786
  Range Armory-Spec WPNS Storage, #786A A-Range OPS Center, #786C Shed B,
  #786D Shed A, #794 Well Shelter, #797 Weapons Bunker, #4034S Slab of Old
  Facility 4034, #4037D Combat Town Head Facility, AS36 Old Mars Station
Comments:
  Public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

TEXAS

Building 16-031
Pantex Plant, US Hwy 60 at FM 2373
Amarillo TX
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201730024
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES
BUILDING
TEXAS

Building 09-090
Pantex Plant, US Hwy 60 at FM 2373
Amarillo TX
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201730025
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national
Reasons:
  Secured Area

Building 04-026
Pantex Plant, US Hwy 60 at FM 2373
Amarillo TX
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201730026
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area

Building 09-049
Pantex Plant, US Hwy 60 at FM 2373
Amarillo TX
Landholding Agency: Energy
Property Number: 41201730027
Status: Unutilized
Comments:
  public access denied and no alternative method to gain access without
  compromising national security
Reasons:
  Secured Area
For more information regarding properties identified in this listing (e.g., acreage, floor plan, condition of property, existing sanitary facilities, exact street address), contact the appropriate landholding agencies at the following address(es):

- **AGRICULTURE**: Ms. Debra Kerr, Department of Agriculture, DM, OPPM, Property Management Division, Agriculture, South Building, 1400 Independence Ave., SW-1575M, Washington, DC 20250, (202)-720-8873.


- **GSA**: Mr. Flavio Peres, General Services Administration, Office of Real Property Utilization and Disposal, 1800 F Street NW, Room 7040 Washington, DC 20405, (202) 501-0084.